Provenance

Items belonging to Inis McDonald, Lena Kouns, and Kathleen Kouns were donated by Linda Silverberg on behalf of the Dr. Paul Honan, Jr., estate in June 2018; Lena Kouns and Inis/Inez McDonald were Silverberg’s maternal grandparents and Kathleen Kouns was her mother. Provenance of the other books is unknown.

Note: Due to space limitations, it is unlikely that the Heritage Center will add items to this collection.

Scope and Content

This collection contains textbooks used by Boone County students in the early 20th-century. Subjects covered range from elementary readers to high school mathematics texts. Most, if not all, of the books have the names of the student owners written on their inside covers; several also include the name of the teacher. Two of the books are not textbooks but novels awarded to students by teachers. As artifacts of Boone County schools, these books provide evidence for what students in the early 20th century learned and how they learned it.

The collection also includes ephemera found inside some of the books. These items include notes and assignments from students and advertisements. The ephemera is organized based on the book in which it was found.

Series

I. Textbooks
   A. English
      1. Spelling
      2. Readers
3. Grammar

4. Literature

B. Foreign Language

C. History
   1. United States
   2. European

D. Mathematics

E. Science

F. Geography

G. Novels

II. Ephemera
advertisements; hand-drawn map of New York; hand-drawn map of South America; hand-drawn map of Australia; Hand-drawn map of Africa


I. Scott, Fred Newton and Gordon A. Southworth. *Lessons in English*. Book Two. Boston: Benj. H. Sanborn & Co., 1906. (Inis McDonald): Note written November 9, 1908; notes on Boone County Tuberculosis Association; Afternoon questions, common school and primary; pattern cutting guide; written assignments; blue bookmark


**Background**

Inis McDonald was born in Boone County June 11, 1893. In her youth, she lived near Rosston and graduated from Sheridan High School in 1913. McDonald married Lena Kouns, born September 8, 1892, on December 22, 1915. Kouns attended several schools in eastern Boone County, including Hobocken, Rosston, Northfield, and Big
Springs. Their daughter, Kathleen Kouns, was born in Rosston May 26, 1922. The family moved to Lebanon in 1930, and Kathleen graduated from Lebanon High School in 1939. She married Dr. Paul Honan, Jr., in 1943.

Olive Parks was born in Boone County on December 9, 1906; she attended Lebanon High School her freshman year. Ethel Parks, her sister, born June 21, 1917, grew up and attended school near Elizaville. Olive died in 1964; Ethel died August 23, 2000.

Russell Dale French was born January 9, 1918, in Boone County. He graduated from Lebanon High School in 1936. He died January 25, 2000.

Anna Edens was born August 13, 1911, in Scott County, Indiana. She moved to Lebanon around 1915 and graduated from Lebanon High School in 1929. Edens married Buren Smith in Texas in 1943. She worked many years as a secretary for Winklers and Stewart-Warner in Lebanon. She died November 14, 1987.

Hazel Kolb was born in Boone County on June 24, 1897. She died in Jolietteville, Hamilton County, February 10, 1911. Orpha Kolb, a cousin of Hazel’s, was born February 11, 1890 in Tipton, Indiana, and grew up in Boone County’s Union Township. She moved to Lebanon in 1977, where she worked at Witham Hospital and a canning plant. She died June 7, 1984.

Stella McCann was born March 1, 1883, in Boone County. She married Hiram Carey Powell August 31, 1904, and died January 25, 1971, in Lebanon.
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